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PLEASED WITH HARRISON ,

Present Administration Just Suits the
People of Indiana.

STORY OF BALLARD SMITH'S FAILURE ,

Went to Interview Mr. Harrison nut
Ulr. Harrison Interviewed Mint

Hlluutloii In lown Lady Aber-

deen's
¬

Work In Ireland.-

CimAtio

.

, 111. , Nov. ! . iSpeclnl to TUB

UKE.J Democratic talk about the signifi-

cance

¬

of the recent local election In Indinnnp-
olts

-

is nil humbug , according to Charles S-

.Milmrd
.

, n prominent manufacturer of that
city. Mr. Mlllard , who Is stopping nt the
Auditorium , until : "Indianapolis Is demo-

cratic
¬

by n small majority , and that Is all
there Is to It. The fact that the democratic
tlckot was elected by a majority of about
2,000 Is of no significance whatever , although
I sco some of the democratic papers are
construing it as an expression of dis-

approval
¬

of President Harrison by his own
city. The truth Is that Air. Harrison , as n

private cltlrcn , was a very popular man in
Indianapolis , and his popularity has
Increased lnco ho became president. In the
first place , there Is a natural local prldo In
the man who occupies such nn exalted
position , and then his administration has
been eminently suited to the Ideas of the
best , clement of the city. Ho has been con-

servative
¬

anil able In his treatment of public
affairs a style of administration calculated
to please business men irrespective of party
limitations , and Indianapolis Is a city of
business mon. If Air. Harrison is renomln-
ntcd

-

Indiana may bo counted upon to glvo-
Mm hearty support.1'-

On the democratic situation In Inulnna ,

Mr. Mlllard said : "Tno democrats of Indiana ,

as usual , want to furnish a candidate on the
presidential ticket. At present the only man
talked of Is ox-Oovoruor Gray. The death
of McDonald has practically loft him the
field. Dynuin Is a coming man , nnd If ho
Jives will probably bo nut forward for the
position some day, but ho is several years
younger than Gray , and it Is felt that ho can
wait. Resides , Uyiium has his pyo on the
Epcakcrshlp of the house and proposes to try
conclusions with Mills and other aspirants
for the position , "

In the course of his conversation Mr. Mtl-
lard told how Mr. Harrison skillfully eluded
nn Interview with Hallard Smith , now mnn-
aglnfr

-
editor of the Now York World. Dur-

ing
¬

the presidential campaign ho cnmo down
to Indianapolis with the correspondents from
nil quarters of the compass who wcro Hock-
Ing

-
there , and sought to obtain Mr. Harri-

son's
¬

views upon subjects on wh ch ho didn't
cnro to talk. Mr. Harrison received him
very cordially , and before ho could uncork
his interrogations began asking him about
his people in the southern part of the state
for Air. Smith is n Hoosier and continued
this line of conversation with such adroit-
ness

¬

that the novvspapcr man finally gave up
In "despair and withdrew , while Mr.Harrison
resumed the serious occupation of hand-
shaking

¬

with a multitude of callers.-
Mr.

.

. Mlllard , whoso residence Is opposite
that of Mr. Harrison , saw Mr. Smith as ho
came out of the euto nnd asked him how ho-

uccooded.( . ' 'Not at all , " replied the Jour-
nalist

¬

with a smile , "ho was too many for
tno. "

DuiRcroiiB: to Mcddlo With.
Neither the republicans nor the democrats

of Missouri nro likely to fool with nrohibl-
tion

-
very soon again , according to Morrison-

Mun ford , editor of the Kansas City Times-
."Tho

.

republicans , " ho said , "havo fouua it
very dangerous. Several years ago there
was a good deal of prohibition talk in Mis-
souri.

¬

. Hcv. Sam Jones and several other ar-
dent

¬

prohibitionists were Imported for the
tiurposo of spreading the cospol according to-
Bt. . John of Kansas , and finally the republi-
cans

¬
took It up but after the election they

found it nad mauo such a largo sized hole In
their ranks that they dropped it like a rod-
hot Iron and haven't shown any disposition
to tauo it up stnco. "

"And the democrats !"
Edltnr'Munford smiled an oldfashioned-

Jaoksoninn smile as no replied : "Down in
Missouri the democrats stick pretty closely
to the party. Wo'ro what you call 'moss-
backs.1

-
Wo didn't chase after new partloj

and now theories very much. "
The farmers alliance Is also lighting shy of

the coldwntor fad , " said Editor Munford-
."Thoy

.

nro conllnlng themselves to the tight
tor the legislation In the interest of tno farm-
ing

¬

class and uro avoiding all entangling
alliances , At present , however, there is n
serious split among thorn , ono faction favor-
ing

¬

n separate party organization and the
other opposing It. In Kansas they were well
organized and had nominees In the Hold at
all the county elections. "

tidily Abunlcon'H Work in Ireland.f-
loraco

.

Plunkott , member of the Congested
District's board recently appointed by Lord
Salisbury , is entirely wrapped up in the
work of assisting the Irish people. Ho is
also n member of the Cottngo Industries as-
sociation

¬
of which Lndy Aberdeen Is presi-

dent
¬

, nud while at the Hicliclluu on his way
homo , spoke of the work that she Is doing.-
Lndy

.
Aberdeen is now In Canaan but ex-

pects
¬

to visit Chicago shortly in the Interest
of the Irish exhibit , which her association
Intends to make during the World's fair.-

"Tho
.

Cottage Industries association. " said
Mr. I'lunkot , "has boon In existence for six
years , but it wns reorganized a couple of
years ago and Its ivorK is now being carried
on with new vigor. Its purpose is to Und a
market for the woolen and inco goods made
by the Irish and systematize their labors.
There has always boon a good deal of lacn
made by the poorer classes in Irolnna , but
this is the first organized effort to secure co-
operation.

¬

. Wo are llndlng n permanent
market and obtaining uniform prices for the
goods. SVo hiivo representatives who make
personal visits to the cottages , onllst the
interest of the people In the movement nnd
Instruct them ns to the best methods of
manufacture and when necessary supply
them with the raw material. They make
lace , woolen underwear , nock scarfs nnd
things of that sort. The Interest anil sym-
pathy

¬

of many prominent people has been so-
cured.

-
. nnd articles of Irian make , particu-

larly
¬

lace goods , are becoming quite fnsh-
lonablo.

-

. Lady Zetland , wife of the lord
lieutenant of Ireland , wore a dross of Irish
lace nt n recent bull at Dublin castlo. Wo
hope by our oxhlull at the World's fair to
attract much attention to Iribh industries
and llud an extensive market for the goods
in the United States. " j. A.

Are you n cruel man , or only a chump-
Your horse luis chafed his neck until It Is lib-
olutely

-
( cruel to make him work , or ho has
out himself on n wlro or n nail. Now do you
know that ono bottle of Hallor's Ilnrb Wire
liniment will absolutely cure every cut ,
brulso or old sore I J ust trv It.

DEAD IX Till : JIOTTUM U *' A WELL.

Father null Son Overcome by Gnu
Loan Tliolf Ijlvew.B-

LOOMINCITON
.

, 111. , Nov. 4 , William Cox
nnd son William , ugcil BO and 23 years , ot-
Wapolla , eighteen nillos south of hero , yes-
torilay

-

attomptoil to mnlto dcopor nu olil well.
The son wont down Into the well , but limllng-
n largo quantity of gas which oppressed his
lungs , ho started for the top , climbing a ropo.
When ton foot from the bottom ho lost sensi ¬
bility nnd fell baek Into four toot of water.
Ills father wont down Into the well , being
lot down In n bucket. When near the bottom
Mr. Cox fell out of Mio bucket unconscious
nnd both bo and his son lay dead at the bot-
tom

¬

of the well. Tholr bodies are still In the
well , no ono having yet dared to go down
after them.

The Ilowoscnlo toolt HrsiprcmicmatPnlla-
dolphin , Paris , Sydney nnd other exhibitions ,
Bordcu & Soiled ; Co. , AgU. , Chicago.

Aristocrats IJOHO Tholr DopONltH.-
DKIIUN

.
, Nov. 4. Too ausiionsion an-

nounced
¬

yesterday was that of Hlrsohllold &
Wolf , bankers. Their liabilities amount to
800,000 marks. The lei o* fall on aristocratic
depositors ,

What Is moro attractive than n pretty face
with a fresh , bright complexion I For It , use
1'ozzonl's Powder-

.TriiinbuU

.

and Hurt DltiuIinrROtl.-
T.oa

.
ANOEI.ES , Cal. , Nov. 4. Judge Uoss of

the United SUtes district court, this morn-
lug dlimlMcd the case aijulust Hlohard Tram-

bull and Gcor ? o N. Durt , charged with vio-

lating
¬

the neutrality laws , and discharged
the defendants on the grounds that the url-
dcnco

-
was Insufllclcnt.

18 IT ON Til 12 IjlSl ?

Aintnonln nnd Alum In linking Pow-
ders

¬

11 to DctSct Them.-
In

.

view of what the Minnesota sonata has
done , It Is hoped that legislative bodies in
other states will soon take up the surjjoct of
food adulteration. The subjoined list of
baking powder* containing ammonia nnd
alum , compiled from official reports and pub'-
lishcd In a recent number of the Scientific
American , Is given below. "It deals In a di-

rect
¬

manner with an evil whlcti must bo cut
down"said the Chicago Ttibuno In com-
menting

¬

on the Sclcntillc American report.
Follower Is the list of
. AMMON'IA AND AI.U.M IHKIN'O FOWDC119 ,

Compiled from Ofllclai Reports.
Powders marked with a star scam to have-

n general sulo , as they are mentioned In at
least two of the reports.'-
ATLANTIC

.

A PACIFIC. * IIOVM , .
COOK'S FAVOIIITI : . BCIOTO-

.citowx.
.

. sii.vcu si-ooy ,
CIIVSTAI , . Bll.Vnil STAII.-

DAISY.
.

. *S.0Vnilirr.IJ-
AVIS

.
* O. 1C. SOVIS11E10K-

.DIIY

.
YCAST. STAII.-

or.M.
.

. urATB.-

fll.Olin.
.

. STANDAUD-
."KKNTOtf.

.
. SUNFLOWER.-

I'nAIISON'fl.
.

. WASHINGTON-
1.FininiCTIOX.

.
. WINDSOR.-

I'KKRI.BSS.
.

. ZIl'l'M OIlAl'E-
.Fl'lllTY.

.
. CUYSTAI , .

There are , In addition to the foregoing Hit
from the Sclcntillc American , n number of
such powders sold in the western that wore
not found in the eastern stores-

.Foliowltig
.

is the list to Unto :

CALUMET Contains alum
( Cnlumot Baking Powder Co. , Chicago. )

FOREST CITY..Contains Ammonia Alum
(Vouwio Bros. , Cleveland. )

CHICAGO YEAST.Coti tains Ammonia Alum
(Chapman & Smith Co. , Chicago. )

BON BON Contains Alura
HOTEL Contains Ammonia Alum
(1. C. Grant Baking Powder Co. , Chicago. )
UNRIVALED Contains Alum
(Spraguos , Warner & Griswold , Chicago. )
ONE SPOON , TAYLOR'S. .Ammonia Alum

(Taylor Mfg. Co. , St. Louis. )
YARN ALL'S Contains Alum

( Yarnall Mfg. Co. , St. Louis. )
SHAW'S SNOW PUFF Contains Alura-

Merchants'( Mfg. Association , St. Louis. )
DOlJSON & IIILS Contains Alum

( Dodson & Hlls , St. Louis. )
SHEPAUD'S Contains Ammonia Alum

( Win. H. Shophard , St. L.ouis. )
BAIN'S' Contains Alum

(Moyer-Biiin Mfg. Co. , St. Louis. )
MONARCH Contains Ammonia Alura

( Reid , Murdoch & Co. , Chicago. )
SNOW BALL Contains Alum

( Bengal Coffee Spice Mills , Chicago. )
GIANT Contains Alum
MILIC Contains Alum

( W. F. McLaughlin & Co. , Chicago. )
ECHO Contains Alum

( Spencer Bluing Paddle Co. , Chicago. )
KALBFELL'S PURITY. . . .Contains Alum

( iCnlbfoll ftlfg. Co. , Chicago. )
RISING SUN Contains Ammonia

( Phoenix Chemical Works , Chicago. )
WHITE ROSE..Contains Ammonia Alum
( Globe Colteo & Spice Mills , Minneapolis. )
WOOD'S ACME Contains Ammonia

(Thos. Wood & Co. , Philadelphia. )
ANDREWS' PEARL..Contains Ammonia

(C. E. Andrews & Co. , Milwaukee. )
HARRIES' ' FAVORITE Contains Alura-

H.( . H. Harries , Minneapolis. )
FIDELITY Contains Alum
SOLAR Contains Alum

( Sherman Bros. , Chicago. )
PUTNAM'S BEST Contains Alum

( Wells Putnam & Co. , Chicago. )
CHINA "T" HOUSE Contains Alum

( Noah McDowell , St. Paul , Minn. )
TWIN CITY Contains Alum

( J. 1C. Ferguson , Minneapolis , Minn. )
HERCULES Contains Ammonia
( Hercules Baking Powder Co. , San Frau-

cisco.
-

. )
CLIMAX Contains Ammonia
(Climax Baking Powder Co. , Indianapolis. )

Ammonia and alum are the most common
adulterants used In the manufacture of bak-
ing

¬
powder. The government report shows

that a Inrge percentage of the baking pow-
ders

¬
on the market contain either ono or the

other , or both these pernicious drugs.
What woman would use an ammonia or alum
baking powder If she know it ? Such powders
not only undermine the health , but ammonia
gives to the complexion a sallow or blotched
appearance. The presence of ammonia or
alum in a baking powaer , however, can easily
bo detected.-

To
.

Detect Ammonia Mix ono heaping
tcaspoonful of baking powder with one tea-
spoonful

-
of water in a tin cup ; boll thor-

oughly
¬

for a few mraents , stir to prevent
burning , and if ammonia is present you can
smell it in the rising steam. Or , pluco a can
of the suspected powder top down on a hot
stovofor u minute or two , then take off the
cover nud stuell.-

To
.

Detect Alum. Alum powder can bo
tested by putting a couple of teaspoonfuls of
the powder in a glass of cold water If no
effervescence , that is bubbling or simmering ,

takes place condemn the powder and return it-
nt once.

Some alum powders , however , like the
"Calumet , " "Bon Bon , " "Chicago Yeast , "
etc. , contain phosphates in combination with
alum , and with these brands the following
test is simple and sura :

Take one-half teaspoonful of baking pow-
der

¬

in lid of say half pound c.in ; char thor-
oughly

¬
ever a strong alchohol llamu , n gas

Jot , or red hot coals. After enarrlng (that
is , burning until the whole mass is black )
add a tnaspoonful of water and place a bright
piece of silver coin in the solution. Stir for
ono minute , then take out the silver. If the
powder prove u croatn of tartar powder the
coin will bo bright ; if an alum powder It will
have sulphur stains.

Now pour a little vinegar Into the lid and
smell the fumes. Alum powders glvo off
sulphuretted hydrogen , which may bo de-
tected

¬

by Us foul odors-

.JIHAZIHAX

.

.

Hio do Janeiro Placed Under Martial

LONDON , Nov.-l. A dispatch received hero
from Rio Janeiro , Brazil , brings the news of
what seems to bo'another revolution.
Congress , the Qlspateh says , has been dis-
solved

¬

and martini law proclaimed at
Rio Janloro and throughout thn province.
The cablegram also announced that a dic-
tatorship

¬

has been established in Brazil.-
WASIUXOTOV

.

, Nov. 4. The reported revo-
lutionary

¬

movement In Brazil , accompanied
by a declariitlon of martini law nnd the
establishment of a dictatorship , is lll < ely to
cause another demand upon the already
strained resources of the navy , for it is re-
garded

¬

ns necessary for the protection of
American Interests that a United States
naval force bo nt hand there in case of a
formidable outbreak.

The only vessels regularly attached to the
South Atlantic station now In the vicinity of
Rio Janeiro nro the Essex and thoTullepoosn.
The ilrst is an old wooden cruUor and the
second Is worn out , unserviceable and offered
for sal ) . Thu Boston Is somewhere off the
Brazilian coast enrouto to thoPacIllcbut It Is
not probable that she will bo detained , The
Yorktown , however , was nt Buhla , Brazil.
Saturday , and she will probably bo ordered
by cable to remain there or retuin to Santos ,

notwithstanding the fact that she is also on
her way to the Paclllo station. Moanwhllo
the work of repair on the Nowarlc at Boston
Is being pressed , nnd In case of oinorgenov
Admiral Ghorardl's IhiK ship , the Philadel-
phia

¬

, now on her way to the West Indies
from Now York , could be ordered by cable to
proceed to Rio Do Janeiro-

.It

.

you do not use a whole bottle of Cook's
Dry Champagne nt once , a rubber cork will
keep it for days.

1> KKI > Ot' l JIAX11C.

lln MurdurH ills AVI to and Son nnd-
'Ihnu HniiKH illiMHolf.

SAX FRANCISCO , Cal. , Nov. 4. Selgfriod-
Gosch , a Gorman laborer , murdered bis wlfo
and young son early this morning nt tholr-
rottagoon the San Bruno rend , cutting their
skulls open with a batchot. Ilo then com-
mitted

¬

suicide by hanging. It U supposed ho
was Insane.-

Yah

.

Houton's Cocoa Perfectly pureIn-
stantaneous

¬

,

Oooly Khan Ktlloil.
LONDON, Nov. 4. In a religious riot nt-

Maznndoran , Persia , a mob sot lire to the
house of Ciouoral Sardal Gooly Khan , who
was killed , with twenty dependants-

.DoWHt'i

.

Little Early Risers for the llvor.

DIDN'T' CARE MUCH TO WORK ,

Oonncilmon Too Tired to Proceed with tbo-

Eoodlo Investigation.

POSTPONED FOR TWO WEEKS LONGER ,

Attorticyi Promise That tlio Next SUB-

slouVlll Hud ttin Trial Im-

purtnut
-

Depositions to-

Ile on Hand.-

Tito

.

council committee appointed some
weeks ago to look Into tuo question of
whether or not hoodie was used In warding
the city hnll furniture contract to the
Kctchntn Furnlturo company of Toledo , O. ,
held or attempted to hold another mooting
last night.

The nttcmpt wns a. Anting fallurn ns only
four members and ono councilman attended.
This fact was viewed with disgust and the
commlttoo adjourned to moot two weolts
from tonight , at which all counctlmcn will
bo requested to be present and RVO In their
testimony relative to having been approached.

The committee wai not anxious to work
last night. The members wcro doslrious of
Rotting away to rest up from their labors of
Tuesday , Mr. Osthoff Insisted that ho
wanted to got at the bottom of all of the facts.

Both lawyers Informed Mr. Osthoff mid
the other members of the committee that
ttioy hnd prepared many depositions and
when they returned the investigation could
then go to a finish without u break.

Prevention Is Hotter
than euro , and those who are subject to
rheumatism , can prevent attacks by keeping
the blood pure and free from the ncld which
causes the disease. For this purpose Hood's
Sarsaparllla Is used by thousands with great
success. It Is the best blood purillor.

Constipation Is caused by loss of the porls-
tallc

-
action of the bowels. Hood's I'llls re-

store
¬

the action and vigorato the llvor.

SOUTH 031All A.

Yard nnd Olllcc Notes.-
Dorr

.

Clark of Ilorso Crook , vVjo. , a prom-
inent

¬

nnd wealthy ranchman , was a visitor at
the yards yesterday.

Two largo trains of Wyoming.cattlo wore
on solo yesterday morning. Ono of twenty-
seven cars was from Windsor, Kemp & Co. ,

Caspar , and otnor comprising twenty-three
cars , were consigned by Maurice & Oroshen ,
Hampton.-

G.
.

. W. RiaxQold , n prominent cattle
buyer of Sioux City , was looking over the
yards yesterday. lie bought several loads of
line steers and was enthusiastic over the
yards and their prospects.-

W.
.

. Leo of Elmo. Mo. , passed by Kansas
City and marketed a largo number of line
hotfs hero.

Windsor , Kemp & Co. , an extensive cattle
owning firm of Casper , Wyo. , had twenty-
seven cars of cattle at the yards.-

"Doc"
.

Leo loaves tomorrow for a tour
through Nebraska ana Iowa. Ho will bo
absent several weeks.-

D.
.

. McPhco of Islay , Wyo. , was shaking
hands with triends around the yards yester-
day.

¬

.

The horse market has ononcd , and Mr.
Frederick Is busy systematizing things in his
department.

City Notes.-
H.

.
. Kuohl of Aspluwall , la. , is visiting

friends.-
A.

.

. Button Is homo from the western part
of the state.-

M.
.

. Cunningham of Malvern , la. , is a guest
of M. O'Connor.-

J.

' .

. Brink of Fronohtown , N. J. , Is visiting
his son , A. P. BrinkT

, Mrs. David Ziegler has returned from an
extensive tour In the oast.-

Ed.
.

. Darlington met with a soyoro accident
yesterday by badly scalding himself.

The Epworth league moots tomorrow
evening at the First Methodist church.

City Clerk Ityan yesterday forwarded SI02-
000

, -
worth of city paving and intersection

bonds to Now York.
Joseph Schaun of Washington , D. C. , is

sojourning for a days with his old friend ,
Phil Gumbort of Albright.

The King's Da'i uors will give a social
nnd literary entertainment in the Albright
Methodist church this evening.

Doc Glasgow and Duvo Anderson are
going to head a lirgo crowd of republicans
who will attend the republican Jubilee at the
Grand opera house , Ouialm.

Treasurer John Hush has made a proposi-
tion

¬

to the council to lot the city have his
vacant hotel for city hospital purpose ;, at u
nominal price. All the injured at present
have to bo taken to Omaha.-

W.
.

. Strider has nad Henry LoisonborRor
arrested on a charge of petit larceny , the for-
mer

¬
averring that the latter stole a pair of

shirts belonging to him. The matter was
aired before Judge King yesterday morning.

Charles Johnson and James Heady , two
burly negroes living down in Sarpy county ,
got into a row over politics yesterday after-
noon

¬

and did some scientillo carvliig with
tholr razors. Both wore bodlv , but not seri-
ously

¬

, cut up when arrested by Chief Bron-
uun.

-
.

Magic City lodge No. 100 , Independent Or-
der

¬

of Good Templars , Installed ofllcors as
follows Tuesday evening : Hov.V. . Van
Huron , chief templar ; Alma Frawor , vice
templar ; Frank Enon , recording secretary ;
Kuby Grinith , assistant recording secretary ;
Alice Grinith , superintendent Juvenile temp¬

lars ; Ira Hopkins , tlnnncial secretary ; Nora
Cox , treasurer ; Ed J. Hatcher , marshal :

Dotio Carpenter , uoputy marshal ; Guard
George Wise ; T. Berger , sentinel.

Grand Chief W. S. Messimor of St. Joseph ,
Mo. , was in the city Tuesday evening and or-
ganized

¬

MaglcsClty lodge of Brotherhood of-
Uailway Carmen. Ttio lodge was organized
in Knights of Pythias hull. The ofllcors in-

stalled
¬

wore : Ex-chlof carman , Martin
Hognn : chief carman , Andrew Mallonoy :
vice chief carmanFr.iok Empkins ; record-
ing

¬

secretary , Ch.irles KtuUon ; financial
secretary , Horace Uussoll ; treasurer , Daniel
Kyiin ; guide , Peter Hobblns ; warden , Martin
Jensen ; sentinel , John Bogg ; trustees ,
Charles London , Fred Anderson nnd Herman
Empkins.

Constipation poison' , tno blood ; DoWltt's
Little Early Risers euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease Is cone.

The now Ilotol Brunswick , 10th nnd
Jackson , with nil modern improvements.
Now open for guests. Modornto prices.

Another Jury Instalment.
Judge Irvine , Daputy Clerk of the Courts

Steer and Deputy County Clerk Guilfoll mot
yesterday and drew the following Jurors for
the third three weeks of the September
court. They will report three woolrs from
yesterday !

Fred Harding , George M. Small , P. M-

.Tobln
.

, George Graham , Arthur S.
Patter , James Isorvnl. James O'Don-'
nell , George D. Ktggs , Frank E ,
Cutler , August Mehrnodt-r , Patrick Shea ,
George D. Miller, L. Carpenter , Charles
Bloom , Ed Dellohurty , Frank H. Costers ,
Tli'iirv Strattmun. M. Mortarum. .Tnhn Kinltn-

Wlog , John L , Taylor , M. K. Brooks ,
Henry Plckard , B. F. Baker , Thomas
F. Brennan , Harry M. Hunter , Fred Per-
ruyor

-
, George Yules. Ed HoafToy , Geoiyu-

Hirst , Edwin Davis , Pearl A. Wilson , Her ¬

man Hohfold. L, ''F7 Wnssumuth , Mathew
Torpoy , W. A. D.iIRUcombo. Gustavo John-
son

¬

, George G. Burr ; John K. Hazard , John
C. Drcxcl , PhllllpDanloU , Jacob Itclnglln ,
Frank Swoesy , factor Duffy , Wilson O.
Bridges , M. BUhowTliumus Murray , Phillip
Tyrrell , Emanuefc Stein , Andrew Miilor,
Daniel K. KlckotU , John McCoffroy , Charles
Shimc , Joseph Anun , Jerry Den , Isaac Hicks ,
John P. O'Connor' , Charles Seward , Joseph
P. Manning , Mlko Maul , James P.
Connolly , Joel A. Uriftln , Peter Jonscn , John
H. Graves , Jamoat Sweeney , William H-

.Ponoyer
.

, James G. Martin , vVllliam Allen ,

John Andrlt , Dan McCarthy , William Wash-
ington

¬

, Lewis P. JohnsonC , A. Joiuon , John
Dwyer , Oscar G. Wood. Charles L. Bonnier ,
George J. Paul , Frank Demi's , John Moyors.-

No

.

gripping , no nausea, no pain when
DoWltt's Llttlo Early Risers are taken
Small pill. Safe pill. Boit 1)11-

1.Vlt.

.

. I II'J.% IIOUSI Ell CKOWD-

S.Nebraska's

.

Train a Great Attraction
In Indiana.X-

CNIA
.

, Ind. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram t
Tin : Bin : . ] Doiplto the fact that the Ne-

braska
¬

tram Is now traversing the great nat-

ural
¬

gas bolt of Indl.uia. nnd a line agricul-
tural

¬

country as well , the exhibit of our
products has not failed In a single Instance
to draw largo crowds. At Converse , whore
an hour's stop was made, at least seven or
eight hundred people wore received as vis-

itors.
¬

. The display of fruits of Nebraska Is
acknowledged to bo far superior to those of
this locality , and the yield of the small
grains hero are hardly more than half of-

tboso of Nebraska. Ono of the farmers in
this neighborhood who is a subscriber to Tin :

Bnn. nnd has lead the reports of the tr.lln's
progress , nroso at 3 o'clock , uringlng his
wlfo and faintly to town that they might bo
certain of seeing the train.-

LooANsu'OKT
.

, Ind. , Nov. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BBK.J The Nebraska train
arrived at Logansport at II o'clock , making a
stop of live hours hero. Disagreeably cold
weather has been the means of keeping many
within doors who would otherwise doubtless
have been visitors to the exhibit , but the
crowds have been largo and Interested.
Probably ! not loss than !l,500 persons have
passed through both cpra during this stop.-

A
.

stop of half a day or more could have boon
made here with advantage. Nebraska apples
have attracted close attention among tno
shippers nnd commission men of the city , and
nsa'result a ready market could bo ftmnd
hero for any surplusage of fruit in that state.-

As
.

the flual dissolution of the porty will
occur in a day or two the members took ad-
vantage

¬

of the stop to have n larco photo-
graph

¬

taken of the group. The train leaves
for Chicago at1 this afternoon , remaining
there until 1 o'clock tomorrow. The de-
parture

¬

from Logansport completes the work
In Indiana nnd the results can hardly bo-
overestimated. . Instead of decreasing the
enthusiasm of the party is on the increase
and the delegates would willingly work
another month for similar gain-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Eany Risers. Bostllttla
pill ever mado. Cure constipation over-
time. . None equal. Use them now.-

AXXO

.
o

uxva.iia.fiJi.-

"Iho

.

Hustler , " ono of the chief financial
and artictic farce comedy successors of the
season , comes to Boyd's opera house next
Sunday evening , direct from the Tabor opera
house , Denver , whore it has been nightly
testing the capacity of this immense temple
of amusement. Siuco its production hoio last
season the merry farce has undergone many
changes for the Loiter. Manager Charlie
Davis , having paid Frank Beaumont of Phil-
adplphiiOlono

-

$111,000, for rewriting the com ¬

edy. Mr. Beaumont Is considered , oy com-
petent

¬

Judges , ono of the most able farcical
writers in the country ; ho considers the now
edition of "Tho Hustler" his greatest achieve ¬

ment.

In orgrrizing the Mendelssohn Quintette
Club Concert company of Boston for the sea-
son

¬

of 1S'J1-9J two cnangos have boon made in
Its personnel , nnd it is witn perfect confi-
dence

¬

that the management announce the en-

gagement
¬

of Mr. Eugene Boognor as concert
master. Ho is a splendid violin player , whoso
training from boyhood up. in tbo routine of n-

tmo school of playing ( being one of the most
gifted pupiU of the celebrated Joachim ) ,
onooles him now. with the energy
of n young man , to display most
brilliant qualities , und earn for himself and
the club now laurels. Among the other
members of the company , nro Included the
following artists : Mr. Adler , violinist ; Mr.
Thomas liyan , solo clairmot and viola ; Mr.
Paul Henncberg , solo lluto and viola ; Mr.
Herman Diostol , solo viollncello ; and Miss
Marie Barnard , prlina donna. This strong
organization will uivo a concert on next
Mondav evening (November 0)) , at the Grund
opera hous o-

.Gesaler's

.

MagloHeauacno '.Vafora. Curej a
headaches in 'M minutes. At .ill druggists

Acting Within II s Illelits.C-
IIIOAOO

.

, 111. , Nov.1. . Robert Lindbloom
today replied to tbo lottof of Chaiiman J. G-

.Steover
.

of the market report committee,

nnd ho assumed a rather defiant tone , claim-
ing

¬

that in sending quotations to the St.
Louis Board of Trade ho was acting within
his rights. Mr. Lindbloom demands n spe-
cial

¬

meeting of the Board of Trade to discuss
his appeal , and ho intimates that failing to
secure what ho consider* Justice there , ho
will go into a court of law.-

K1

.

Licenses
The following licenses wora issued by

Judeo Shields yesterday :

Naino and Address , Ace.-
I

.

I John Krommcrinan. ItcnnliiRton. 28
1 Iturtliu Dainuion , llumilngton. . 'M-

jj William T. Whalcn , Omaha.. 27
1 A. Mullen , Onmliu. SI-

jj TM-II Iv. l.nofhourrmv , Omaha. . . . ,. -"-'
I Annie J. Conklln , Umulia. - : 'l-

Hep Head U'ns hovel.
Say , Jenny , will you have moi No , Pom.

Why not , Jonnyl * 'Cause you carry bottles
In your pocket , Tom.hv , Jenny , this is
only a bottle of Hallcr's Sure Cure Cough
Syrup. O-o-o-o Tom. O-o-o-ol Jonny. Tab.-
eaux

-
. __

Eye & oar surgeon , li T. Allen , M. D. ,

Rfungo bll ; , 15th& Tltirnoy , Omiilin. Of-

fice
¬

days , Mon. , Tuos. , Wort. , mid Sat-

.Citizens'

.

Uivlilioalloii.
The pltiv.ons of Omnhn htivo achieved

u grout and glorious victory.-
Ft

.
Is fitting Unit such complete and

overwhelming success should bo duly
colobnitodi A jollification und jubllloo-
is therefore culled for Thursday even-
ing

-

, November 5 , at the Grand opera
house ,

Addresses-will ho made by
Mayor Goo. P. Beinis , Hon. J. L. Webster ,

D. J. O'Donohoo , Hon. W. J. Broatch ,

Hon. E. HosOwiilorj. Hon. G. J. Greene ,

Dr. S. D. Mercer , Hon. J , M Thurstou ,

Frank E. Mooros. Col. C. II , Scott ,

Dr. M. O. Uiokotts ; Hon. T. S. Clarkson ,

J. G. Tipton , li.V. . Breckunrldgo ,

D. H. Mercer, Win. F. Gurloy ,

John C , Wharton , Ed. Cornish.
All the republican cluba of the city

and all friends oflgood government are
invited to partiaipato.

Everybody come. - A. L. Strung ,

Prest! , Republican league-

.Ilulldlirj

.

I'ormim.
The following purmlU wore issued by tuo

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

Mrs. Cli'orxla llovcmgo. one-storv frainn-
iluolliiiK , Uumdaii imil Twunty-t uv-

onth
-

struot. t &Y)

J. II llnloy , ropulr? to building , 20 J9 Do-

oiiturHtrtMit
-. ,. MO

One minor permit. to

Total. S I.IUU

BEST

B B

Used in Millions of Homes40 Years the vStanclard

IT'S ALL HERE. i

_, _ . _ _ . . ' ' " * _ . . .± I.- IT'iTiVli. 'LJ - " ""TTSiSSr'i * " j " " ? ' ' " ; " " "" " "ITirr " " '" " "" T ? * - -' " - * <

The balance of the Fechheimer , Goodkind & Co. stock , which our
buyer recently purchased in New York , has arrived , been assorted ,
marked and placed on sale in our Men's Clothing Department , where
the whole immense stock is now ready for your inspection in all its enr-
tirety. . This is without doubt the finest assortment of Strictly Fine Suits ,

every shown by any one firm in the west , comprising as it does all the
popufar fabrics in almos.t every conceivable shade , color and pattern.
Particular attention is directed to the cut , style , shape and fit of these
garments , which no Tailor in the land can excel , and which gained for
the manufacturers a reputation for making fine clotl ng which extend-
ed

¬

from one end of the United States to the other. We have selected
from this grand assortment an immense quantity of the very Finest Suits
which have assorted into two separate and distinct lots , which rep-j
resent more style , tone , service and actual value than any clothing con-
cern

¬

in this country ever gave before-

.We

.

give you your choice of sev-
eral

¬ We give you your choice of several
hundred very fine Suits in hundred as fine suits as any Tailor

both Sacks and Cutaways , in all in this country can make. They've
the popular fabrics , in all sorts of got the materials in them. They're
shades and colors , in about thirty made right. They're correct in
choice styles. These suits are style and coloring , and unless
worth fully twenty dollars of any you're a "freak" no "suit to order"
man's money , and are sold for can be gotten up that will fit you'
that price all over the country any better. The "ready made"
(occasionally you'll see a $22 price is usually twenty eight dol-

lars
¬

card on them ) . and the "custom" price forty.-

In

.

order that our Furnishing Goods men may not get
"lost in the"shuffle , " we will offer until they're gone
1OO dozen ELEGANT SILK SUSPENDERS , ac-
tual

¬

value 1.OO , at

THE WINDOWS ON BOTH STREETS TELL INTERESTING
STORIES.

DOCTOR

will stop a Cough in ono night , ;
chcclt a Cold in a day , and CUBE ;
Consumption if taken in time. !

IF THE KITTLE ONES HAVE ;
WHOOPING COUGH OR CROUP :

Dse It Promptly. :

A SB ccnf ;
bottle may ;
save tholr ;
lives. AsIc ;

. - yourdrufr ;' I 0fist for "r Tastes Good , j

PURE PINK PILLS. :
Dr. Acker's English Pills-

WKII

-

( CONSTIPATION.-
Mmill

.
, iili'ii-uut , li fnvurlto wltll Hie luillc ;

W. II , IIOOKCll A CO , 48 Broadway , N. Y. ;

FOR SAM : HY KUIIN & oo. and SHEU-
MAN k McC'ONNEliL , OMAHA. .

If you Itave an-

ciito or 1011111117 t-
oCONSUMPTION ,

OF B BJItB3 COH l.IVEHl OBK.
AND IIYPOPHOSPHITUS-

OP LIStE AND SODA.

its STT3RJJ oxrrua ai-on. IT.
This proimrntton contains the stlrmiln.

ting propurtloA of tliofi ; j j ifr'f-

nuil flnn Korii'fatitn Coil Liver Oil. Uacil-
by phyalcltiua itil the world over. It la us-
jnildtiilile an mills. Tliroo times OH effica-
cious na plain Coil Llvor OH , A pel feet
Kmiilslou , butter tlian nllotliort niailn , 1'or
all forma ouliiDliitweii| | ( , Jlnnichttlf ,

CONSUMPTION ,
Scrofula , ami as a Flesh Producer
ihoro is nothing llko SCOTT'S EMULSION-

.It
.

Is sold by nil DrUKBlHts , I.ntnoonobyi-
imfuso i'X.lnmiltoii| . or IinimiUmt omronly
imluc'o you to nocopt n subs-

titute.Allan

.

Lane110VAIMAIti Sl'KAMKItS-
.Mnntroal

.

nml Quoboo to licirr iinil Liverpool.
Cabin fuO lu (HJ lu'curillnii to ulutiuiHr iinil lucutiuu tit
tUturuuin Iruurmuillato ami ulua.uiioutlun rntu < .

I' 1. } I AUH1KII

STATE
LINE BTBAMSHIt'S.li-

mirow
.

Now York nnd ( vlu I iiulnndorrr every
KortnUtit.-

Nov.
.

. 12 , BTATK OK .NKIIIIAHK'A , n.iuri-
Ku * ! , hTA'I'K nt CAI.U'DH.NIA n mn-

Uio. . ID. HTAl'i : ! ) ! ' NKVADA , II A. M-

.Cnblut.Uuii

.

ItaturnfiU. Sti'cra.-o fill Apply to
ALLAN .V CO Uilcnuu , II I ! MOtmnsVnoi li-

W f VMi. . llu riKliri Tlclcoi OilUu

_ _ _ _ -nrt.v decay , wrmtlnifwenkmsn , l t umiiluKul , ctr. ,
1vill MtM nvalualilu trt'Utlw lunl.-d ; einiliiliilit ;
( U'liKinlc-ulun for homo cure , I'ltlJIs if rljuMO-
.AiiAvuOlil

.
lueilleiiMviirl : Muiiiia I" ' rrml liy i-icry

null who U liemiiu nrul clehlllt.iteil. A'lilri'hii ,
1rof. 1' . C. I'OVLUU , ?Iooilu , Cul-
m.BNI

.

Y MEBEDY.I-
'irU

.
> > Ur | > 4. lu* I kj> a , , , ,, | , t n , ,. , , | , ! , eU ,, | , Mllj ,he

! ic. it * ( itikii , Hilt 10 my luifci-r It li
la relul le And l tlnff Cure Address W S.
IjAQULi.M U..lj W. tO.it. . C

AMTJSRM PINTS.
New

Theater Special
Seventeenth and Iliirnoy Streets

"Tho Ilimdsoinest nrul S.ifust Thcntro In Am-rlcn "

Wednesday & Thursday , Hov. 45W-

M. . 1-

1.ORAKE
.

,
I'rctentlnu the Successful Amorlciu ComoJy ,

THEX
SENATOR :

SAMK UXCKLI.ENT COMPANY.-
SA.M1J

.

Sl'Kf'iAT * SCKNBHV.-
As

.

proiontoil .110 coliHccutlvo nlKhta at llio bur
Tlic.itro No'York

Prices Klrst Hour 1.50 : balcony $110 ; uiillory 25c-

Tlui fnlo uf Huata bo lni Tuojiltiy morning at 'J

o'clock.

Theater

New SSpeeiial.
Seventeenth and Ilarnoy Street"1.-

"Tlio
.

Hiindscmioit nrul Eiifc-a Tln-Mor In America. "
Til REOrTOommencing
NIGHTS Sunday
The Ilrl.'htosl , .lolllest and Most Dlvurtins ; ot-

Miislcnl Kurces ,

-THE: HUSTLER-:
Furiously Funny Situations Witty Dia-

logue Frettv Girls Tuneful Music
Artistic Dancin oweetest ot

Singers A Cyclone of
Merriment Pure

ns n Patti
Not-

e.ItAl'CIl
.

' Altlt * A I'tl IIS } XOTIIIXG
ItUV l'VMI-

'i'Iccs : Pnniiot| 1.00 ; I'urquot Circle 75e-

nndJl.UD ; Iluleony Me and 73o ; Uullury ! ! 5-

e.GRRND

.

OPERA I ONE NIGHT
HOUSE I ONLY

MONDAY NOV. O.
THE MENDELSSOHN QU1NGTTE CLUB-

.tlio

.

Auspices of the LuiliCM Musical

Itusui veil Sale opens F.itunTuy.

DIME EDEM MUSEE.Co-
rnurlltli

.
iinil Kiiuiiini Slrcots-

.Jonss
.

Curiiuntur , II'J ycnrx old-
.irnco

.
( limrtluml. vrltcli til Wall street ,
( iiinurnl MciiiliiiiKrr , In wax.
Lake Mslors. llliihlaml I him ITS-

.Jin.
.

. Tlioiiiimoii. Vi rHll t urn ! Danror.-
Iloifurt

.

,t O'llrluii , MIIHK K | Artl t ,

.Mimiifomcry linn Sketch ArtHti.
PowlluriHOU| Imi'mscjliiiUoiiH.l-

Dr
' .

, dun Illrno , Upon tlnlly 1 to 10 p. m

FUR CAPES-

.MEN'S

.

FUR

OVERCOATS.

and All Fashionable

CLOTH AND PLUSH CLOAKS

tZTSonil tot Fuiblou Hook mulled f too.

Reliable Manufacturers
filmer Doau DUck , 191 & 193 Slalo St. , Chicago-

.Dr

.

, Bailey (ff-

Tfio 55T-

hird

Lradin ? 1i

i )
DENTIST.

1'loor 1'axtoti lllock-

.Teliiiiio

.

( | 1085. Kith anil I'aniiiiu .Sis.-

A

.

full hot of tfoili. on rubber , for ii IVrfootI-
t.( . Tutitli without ulnti'H' or reiuinnlilo-

Drlilao work , Jmt thu thlnK fur nliijur > und
, nuvur Urup iluwu.

Teeth Extracta I Without Pftla.
All Illllnna at ruusunnblu rules, ull work

warriuua.; Cut tala ouv fur a

WILL. CURE

POLES
" hav long known Iti v lue In bleed-
ing

¬

piles. It is the prince of remedtel-
In all forms of homorihoidi. " Or , A ,

M. COLLINS , Cameron , Mo.

OATARRH"H-
avo been a c&nitant sufferer for
years from severe colds In head and
throat. Tried most every known
remedy. Pond's Extract relieved m
wonderfully , and has effected almost
a radical cure " F R ED ER | C E-

.FINCK
.

, New York City.

© ORE EYES
"It acts like magic In ophthalmia. I
like It so much fcr sore eyes , " Rev.-
M.

.
. JAME-

SON.LAMENESS
.

" strongly recommend Pond'i Extract
for lameness , and uie it constantly "
MICHAEL DONOVAN , N. Y. Athl.lio
Cl-

ub.SORENESS
.

" Had a largo eating ior * on my ankle ,
which had OB ton to th * bon * . For
nine months doctored to no purpoit.
Tried a bottle of Pond's Extract , and
was cured immediately " MINNIE
VANATTA , Lockloosa , fl-

a.BftUBSES
.

" Pond's Extract has been user! with
marked benefit by our Inmates in many
cases of bruises , and has always proved
very beneficial " LITTLE SISTERS
OF THE POOR , New York Ci-

ty.GPRASIMS
.

"I have been proscribing Pond's' Ex-

tract
¬

, and find it a valuable remedy In
strains and affections of like char ¬

acter. " VP. . BURDICK , M.O-

."Had

.

my left hand severely burned ,

and lost the use of II completely.
Secured follif by usu of Pond's Extract
Ir twelve hours " Mrs , A. SHERMAN ,
Mew York City-

."Am

.

troubled with hemorrhages from
lungs , and find Pond's Extract theonly
remedy that will control them "
GEORGE W WARMER , Screnton , P ,

BNFLAiV ! STATIONS
" I have used Pond's direct In a eatu-
of lonestandme " ternal Inllirmntio l-

.nd
.

obtained relief within a few h urs. "
JAMES E READE , PMIaJelpt.la ,

and shoudd be always
kept on hand for em-
ergencies.

¬

.
" Long experience has taught my fam-

lly
>

to regard Pond's Extract as one of
the absolute necessities ol housekeep-
ing

¬

" ANDREW D WHITE , P ( il
dent Cornell University.

BEWARE OF

See Landscape Trade-mark on
Buff Wrapper.

MADE ONLY B-

YPOND'S EXTRACT CO.
Now York and Londo-

n.ENT.

.

.
It's renmrUnblo flpoclflo-

mHon upon the affected pnrtfi
gives It Buprauo control over
lllcs , however bovero.

Also for , Scnlls-
tEruvllom

(

, Fait Minim iOe ,
Tcstirmmldlri f i om ull clafiNt'U
provo ItH efllcHoy. 1'rlco COc.

Bold by all Jnirgiata( or nent by miiil-

on receipt of prk-o. Put up only by-

FOiID'3 EXTBAOI CO , , 79 6tb AyeH , V


